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ill

:Magistrate Takes Licenses Planning Bd. Holds Shopping Center
. f,,2Driven.,., o. Warns Third Decision Until Consultant Checks

Township Middlebush Gets ""° °"0’"the lieemes Of two NeW Brur=wb~ ab declsio, on the pending ~ppli- Development CompanY, presents4
"drivers for s..~edlng in the cations for shopping corders on a preliminary appll~Lion for ¯"to’dPJhlp. The.violators also.paid Hamilton Road and Easton Ave- aubdivislon Of 385 lots Or. a l?a~t,
~nes.

Toth;" 18..0/484 Hamilton i~=’~ll oonauHantnue uuti~ a professional.been planningwhb’h /rents oa East~ Ava~e.Talk School =.=.. Stars .- -,-0.~t., ~9 leHt~ & ~ne of $30 end WRS anDottttced it the bea4~’s reg-] velopers were prepar~l O
~$~ "co~ts for a sgeed o! 55 miles A threat to blow up the Mldd~ ulnr meeting Wednesday evening, t vide water and ~"wnge di~m~ t~
~au ~our in a 3~ mile =one. tore- The old blncksmlSh shop in Mid bush S.chool was made at I ~. m. Albert MllebouowskL chairman of the dovelopraent, and that t~
4orbed by Ofdcer Welter l. Adams. ;Lebugh Je coming down nnd thlJ Tuesdoy. nnd resumed In the a sub-romndttve on rezo~ing told would cooperate with the bo~r~ of
"and Henry R. KImbo. 37, of 99 more titan anytMiig else marks dismissal of cl~es. An a~onyo the’beard 4hat Its ~port WOLIId education In the probloln o(
.’Tl~oop A’~. paid $20 and $5 costs L~e transRlon from an old lash- mou~ voile on Che teleph~e be withheld umfl final arrattge- riding schools, h Said tT=n~
~or speed~g 70 miles a~ hour In [seed country vllla~Q to a pl~’e of s~dd to Mrs. ~the] Stiger. Middle. meats [tre made wit& Etige~e Or- t~e ]of.9 woKld ¢o~ & I~iI~?ZI~.
,a ~ ~L!o zone, preferred by Off% ~burbia. ~’ifteen years /=go when bush school p~tneipa], "Middle. case. New" IBrttnst’.dek~ a p~nnlng o! IO.000 glt~re ~eet.
’~r Jo1L’a "W." Battle. J~. we moved to Mlddlebt~h the ring bush School will be bombed 0t ~ englne0r employed by the state, The ap9 oa ton wa~ ref~’re~ t@
¯ AQOt]~r spe~fler, ~lewla~d of Joe Hvaeh’s hemmer ~n anvU p. rd. W~Inesd~y," wOUld m~rce the ~ow~hlp on ~ ~’ngineer Robert Baler ~or cheek.

’.’RO~; .2~. of 4 Morrb St., also ~ he made horseshoes was one o! At the scheduled llme, M~FO~ pnrbtlme beds. leg. After the attorney had~
,Of New Brtt¢~wi~k oald ~ $~5 fine th .... plcm.~nt sot~ds 111 the Ja1~es G, Ma~her, ToWn.hlp Com.

IzabethAvenu seetlon whlch Is Thepr°poSedereZ°nlngtn the~ ~et~er~t~8n~’t"te’e~It ~’<er*hew~
~n¢l $.~ eodt~ ~or travelln~ 60 miles village. Our three-year-old ~ m4tteemnn Caslmirc CMvo. ~ete~. E]

-an bn~w in a 50 mite ~one. The trea#~’Jr~d the Deny ~lhoe Joe gave tire ffohn Opflyke o~ the ~late po- schedu]~ for a finn[ readll~ and uIId s ace roy ded [or l~’~.e-

summons .~’as [S~L=ed by ameer him on his first Visit ¢o ~he shop. lice and LL Russell Pfeiffer were hearing at the t~wnsMp committee ~lb~’°a~s anp wap told that an
’Jo~n W. Bu~tg Jr. NOW the shop is gone ai~d Joe Is lnst0~etlng the building. Policy and me0ting Dec. 7 will probkbty be Jo n ng sect on, owned by the

dge Shamy ~rned ~os~ that
gone altd the ~ooy is away. but the fire equ[~pment were standing b~ postponed also. acQgr~ing to MI]- veloper~a and now zoned Rgr~¢Gl-

~drLver~s ]ieenu~ would be s~- pony shoe still is nailed over the bt~ no trays of a bomb was dis- ~anowskL T0e¢=use ti".e p~nr=nhl.g tural ~as being held for r~-
boyls bedroom door, covered,lpend~d 1! ~o~ wd eoIWleted of a * ¯ * o Don~xl 8 ~port o11 the proposal t/onnl itse and for ~* ~¢hoo],

Mrs. Stlge~ described the voles wl]l not be forthcoming. A question arose c! asking the¯ similar charg~ ill the future. MEMO TO BOB SMOCK; We as hu~&¥, s~ying it proMd~ty be. John A. Lyltch. New Brunswick laYge developers to help t~tt~" The magistrate dlsmJ~ed a n=ked you a ~’ew weeks back Just longed to nn adult male. Police
KA’--L." school buiLding, and L¥le T~ag.charse sgelnst lynn .%Jansen of where wa~ that "executive beR" said it was ~robnb]e that the per. ~il~r~i~n~ Ru~ mann, a me~ber of the board &rid6 Emerson Place, ~’ranklJn Town- you mentioned in the Industrial son calling was a student .prank.

thatAn hi* opinion, It Was DP"ship; for trespassing and threat- brash .... Looks as though ¥o, ster who had heard of the bombron-r r eenoioeer--’--"-renlag Samuel S, Levlnred of the are going to provide it Joe us eel]re in ~{lghland Pnrk H~:h n~o[.e[air 1o penalize t~e large
same address, and making un- and power to you. SChOOl Tuesday morning nnd de. veloper with school blinding ~sts..~.-.,~ oo,-, ~,o, ~,-~.~ .... 0].~ ,o ~ ~..m, ~.o~ .o~ Is False Rumor ~. ,~ ,m~. d.~.,,
~ou~ al~ other hours during t~e INCIDENTALLYlth~tChrisLmal C]s~e9 were s~heduled to re- ! Mayor Ja~tes G. M~her of In contrast ~o the l~e de,-
day. The two melt live In the record Bob made for Epic last sums on regular schedule yester-=Frall]~Li . Township, long ~nsid- opmeuL Robert Smock of ~o~h

Middlebush Road, Is appLvtdg g=rsame apartraelR hoUSe, year Is so ffoo(i t’he¥ are rel~sLtlng day. ered a Likely candidate ~or the ~8-
a subdtvlslon to create 26 ~y~-~eA charge against WI]llam Sol~- this ~e~o, Instead of milking Up pub;lc~t nomlon~lon for ~re{.hold- plots Dn a tract of 170 acre& a~d

¯ duk o~ Ralph St.* Fro.kiLn Town- another o,e;
* * * ; Train Resumes Schedu|e er iu the 1~ primary election, his formal appLication will be

ahiD, lot destroying a "no hunt. penn~Ivanl*t IP~’oad*$ Tr~n re~e~[Y revealed the4 he has no seated at an adJottrned SeaMen O~Leg" v"hJ¢~ was pOqted rteBr the MRS" ~AY HOBOS does s lot NO. ~TJS6 W~T.I ~t. s4ota~ It Intentions of running tot the off,co,
the Eoard DOe. 10.Hollywood Ho~es section wa~ also above ahd beyond (h0 tail of duty. New Brtms~¢.,k at 1:4? g,m, dally The mayor explalr.ed, ’~Frankiln

dismissal. LL RU~e]L Pfeth’er lind one el the nicest thirds is (~t Ssturdus stiff Sundays) Town~Hp is a growing eontmunli~’. ~arold Wade of Mlddlobush wu
.u~lned the eompl~dnt, eolle¢Ong otRgro~it toys for chll- effe~ive Immediately. This There are enough r*r0bems for grnnted permission to change

drei~ on 4~er rolls, B~I there are 1 ,

a 10t o[ old folks on ~er rolls t0o.[ |rile+ which carries a hel~r~ lea4 me hez~+ I’ve ~tarted thJt~g~ that lot line 0£~ five lots on (~uw]o~
of commuters Inbouttd to the ) ,Wouldn*t v,’,~l~t to ]cave." Street,

d
and she tries to do somethinH New Yol’k m~#, was reoeiltly Maher said ]le had informed George NutzeI’s ~ppLle*ttloa toJoor to Have o~.’. ~Or t~Tl~" tOO+ Wh~v do"11 FreeSMder Robert L. Adams that lot;dutn t.~l mR~ its at ItZe- tw0 on Amwel[ Itp~Ayou go through your pantry and tueben. ~ New Brmmwlek he would not oppos~ him In the nea~ Mlddleb0sh was referred to

~l~p
* take that can of kippered herrJn~ pauent.era being diverted ~o primary. Mr, Adams is expee{ed the Board of Adjustment wJLb a

¯ o n pu se hrve men hs ago and
The tOWZlSbLp Bc~ard of Educe ~on’ on

New york ex~re~ wldoh ~*~za*~d seek the nomination, ranted.
¯ [n Prob~by .$e, u g w

t]on will hold m special meet g sn othe r cod u~h c h n s ou it New Bz’ulx~eick ?:6g a-m* No.

8 p.m. in Pine Grove ha~e- ~’oun~u he he SOl andgdrop 3756 h~o been zel~_qtated at the

,o0,..,,o. .......0,, ........ . ....... Maher Feels Change Needed~ehoOi 0 transact only one en . I’eqtiest of the New 3orgy B~
n thorlz Ihem by lhe e.wn~ p ha Soils- w/ F~.b~l¢ UILUIL~ Commlg~oa-D[ ~l~L~lll0~g* ~ ]’esoluHo au ,

¯ 998 000 in body Will en oy there, end you II ,,o_.... oo,., ,o0 ..........
I" " ..... ’ "° ’°" In Twp. GovernmentalSetupstruct[o~ of two ~te~ s~hoo]~, , , hou.~e al the Christlnag season.^, ....,o,o. d ,o ,.. .... ,u.,._ Michael

~tllt sell bond~ to cover the" NEXT WEgK we’ll give you lhe..... , ,,.o,., .o,,... ,=, o.oow’"."’a ° e Asks "°*"’ .....,..., ....., ......., .....o.,.not assume ar~v du--
MemlWhlle, II niighl he a good e U durn on it study of the muJllelp~I tie~.
Idea to relrdnrl yOU of ~o]11e of th~ ~ form of government In Franglln 1[ the votel’5 adopt lhE que~tJfffl~

C. Petrillo Gets ....
, po~t a] ,-egu]at i ...... d .... ’01 ~ ~L~

T°W"sh’P ...... Ill be eh’eotated the t.sk of the stttdy .... I,,[o.
¯ the old ones that apply at thl~ ~ ~nt~ U~ to determine wheL~er the existing would be to examine the pre~nt

Fire Chief Post ...........
- ........ ...... ,o,,. .,.,.o,o,.o,.o.,.,I ""’ ........ ’°A~g the hO]lda Sel~tl drg~ IJe~ ~0[" tile [0wDshlp, IL tta8 re. wi.[h [~ose In other conm111n[t[~*~l~e~ 81~ 5el~d them at 1~111"~- Dj- y

rou)’th’ek~s rates, but [L’s It good I~II"~P. ehi]dreJI again ace bushy coaLed ’e~terda" by Ma or Jame310f smiler character ant] nve~ J-
id4~ [O [ISff ~l%’OI]~ ~ord J~ ~ddl- ~l~I~E~ O~t leLLerS to a cerlalP G. ~aher, .

! gale o[her work[rig form~ of ]~al¯ At .the Wednesday nigh[ meet- lion" Combln&tJon mail], a new
white.b~arded ’ chtlbby old ~ao The mayor Bald [I appear~ to goler~rneat.

Ll~ O~ ~’he K]tl[[~llOtJ Fire Colflp21n~, dpp~l)ltlr,~ ’ pernl[t~ you {0 Include

dressed ill red. Amonx these chi[ .h m ha some changc shou d b~l Maher wou]d I~ot express ~lt¯ harlea FetHllo wa,* elected to his
~o~Ji-L~ [~L,JII q~ i’lduf ol I]l,~ ~o111- a HIIB,~qil~ yOU Up dl~n ~r~ n r own ,~rank n "Pown. flnion n~ ’,vht~. h nl Ih~. x~v~r~lIF ’less to II rll £1dcIn the rn~Lhodof handUn~Jn

pill OII 011 ~’[l’[I t11rce Ce11[~. Cur- sh]pyou[h$, nlufl~cipa[ adminisiratio~. Surh a’lypes of local goverflfllOtlL he ~l-party, ~{[chard Casey ,~.a~ e[ected title d lllaJ] alsQ Is In ~se [ol, Lhe ,Upon requesL ~,anta C]aus has sLudy would bD %llAd~ ~)- ~ duJy vo1,$. 1’11~r~ Dl.t~ a Rum~I~T Of d~-~,9 prPsJdenl or the unit. firs t time, durillg (hu f.~]lL’i$[In3~ allowed the H]~{3OHD ta print e[celod C’,DmnllSSioJL rerant plaZlS fat. operalJng a topoi.Ot~le~s elected wuru as [allows: season, which meax~s t]rat [or ~- sam(* Of lhe leLLcrS scat to him The time has passed, .~atd the etpa](ty, hDwever.
¯ A~aistant chief. Harry Place; ~een cents you can get ~ro0f of by local children. The first, writ- mayor, when this ntun[eLpalitT can The gOi"~III~F%L forms r~4~
¯ f0rem[In, ]~°l’mall Luck; J[]’SL a~" ~[elLvery. ton by 7-year-old Suzanne Moravnocontinue operating must (,~elently from see ’raI t "pcs or n ayor -sLS~m;L foreman, J~hn Adams; sce- Some other suggestions our sik of SO, MIdd]ebush nlxd B~ui]er ~[th a township" eommltk~e go~’- eLI adminlstrntlon Io 1he ~o~v~IP~b~¯ ond asgista~L fo~ettlan, Armand ~osLmastcr~ offer ate to buy your [~d~.~ Pri~C4~0ti, IolLow~: eminent. IcomJttltl~e J~]ld ~ouzic[L.]~l~nfft~r ~r.
¯ PetHllo; vies pJ’esldent ,D~naSd ~qamp$ in advent0, and iL,~ ~aetter j The sgggt’$tPd sr~tdy romrfl[~OHr ~ ,,A tighter forhl Of Rov~rnrnpnt gaolrat ions
L~gAR; 80Ct’el~t’y. John P. Sisal 40 ~e~td your c~rds with three- I waBt i d~]J flow. yell 18 ~te~ded~ohe t~st prot’ldes for3rd; a.~sistant sectX’Lary, WHllam eenl stamps, ns ~he twoleonL ones ALSO s~me dishes, lncin res onslb’lH " more read-I would bc ruquh+od to file a I~p~P g P y. DavaLl; treasurer. Le$1ie J, Ltk,k can!t be f~rwarded or rcturnnd. I went my brother MlcJ~et " ’’ ]t sslth Its recominendaLIons ’~lthln~, e addodJr., and trustee. }Infold Dava]]r ,Ir you separa{e cards that ~re £or

am 7 yea~ o~d Maher ~id, and the mual[¢LFa] ad- ~o U OBS.

te get "weLl for ¯ nine months. The pr n¢ pal Pecom*
Chris~ mendation c0u[d be one o[ ghree¯ ~lds for tile new add[tion to the 1o¢al and o4.-O[-loWJi dolivory. The townshLp Is expandLa~.

¯ firehouse ~vlil be let OLd In lhe "~hat helps your peal 0fflee I t gel
mlnl~tratLo~ must be altered +onear {tRure. The addlUon will them off qu[vkci*, aIK[ Jf yOU ~q[tve Sxk~a~K]tle Maracas k . ’ " ¯ Rn a n he presen for~ Of
cope ".~ith the growthbourn? th9 eolr.pany’a emergency ~ lot for on0 place, put them nil Upon inquiring as Io her broth. " government.

¯ Hh trdek whiL.h 18 pre~.tll]¥
~pt 4.ogcthor. And you folks ~’.ho lice ors’ aliment the RECORD ]earned The mayor expects to get the 2.Relaln the present form with

In /5 I1 eig~bot ’g Rarnge. cn the rural rout0 nnu help bl ha I3-year-od MlcMlel bns been peLLrxons into circulation as seen he Ineluglon uf a busine~ mzm.
Armand PeLrlllo, chairman, said ~enpl~g your box clear st sno’.v ,rider a dOCtor~ care s~t9 Sop- ~ Jte h~l a the far s neee~ary ager or admln(strntm

that the Chlrstmas IJghL~ the lb’e. if a.qy, and ol~er obstructions, al ten~et’. The youLh has under- The matter Is being studied by 3, Change the government to nn-
Jnen hung across MaL’~ Street wilt ~’our earl-ler has a lot of stops to g~ne lnnumerous tegls and X-rays, an a|lorney, he said. o~her type.
be turned on Dec. 16 and a pro- make nt thJa season of Ihe year. and was admlLled LO a hospital Ic¢ Maher satd that 30 .per cent or The voter~ would then be caLI0d
gram of carol singing J~ being * * * * eight days. But the do~to~ "caP.’t &.pproximately 1.400 persons must on either to adopt st" reject th0

¯ ~lanned for that night. WE’V~ ]~KI~N ,plugging for ~ find o~lt what’s wPon~," Mrg. MnP- stgl~ Lhe pet[tlol~ before a rc~er- study commission’s Jw~omm~P~a-
¯ Donald Lognn I~ chairman af tho charter commL~lon utudy for eves/k, [he b0y’~ IdoLher, told Ihe endure for the prop~ed 6lady {:an lisa at the n~xt general eloQ~.x’t.
arrangements cereal|tee lor a New some Lime so It’S a salJ~re.elio~l P.gCO~D. be placed on the be]lot, presumnb[¥ in 195B.

~eaz~a Eve pnrLy In lhe firehouse, to learn the the mayor festa the Michael WhO wrote a. school At the same tl~te ~snd[dates for .Jr Meal voters wound up ~.L0p~#v-
¯ ~I~ Hslst~nte are John Orcene seine way, If we don’t revnrnp am ttevts column for the "I~.EC’D’~ last th~ study ¢omttllsSlon circulate log a ehunge In the present mu-
trod Armnnd Potrtllo. Losun an. local government to meet chnn , ear b in the m~v~ grade aL peUtiom. The relerendora and the (Oontlnued on Pago 3) 

=~otm~’d thlL *he t~0mp|lLv~pon- il~g times, We nro going to get ~ Kingston School, alsatian pf office, t~l~luloJ1 me~o-
~Jtm’ed tgap -~hooltng eompetltlo~ one heek of a meas whnt wlLIt the The REOOB~ St~0et~ly hopes ~ers wltl come up al the same ~ ~c G~ORGE~t~ TAVERN

pld during the fell hnd been e mmbrooming population and L~ ~t 8~4a e/m tu~ll, St~anne’~ ,time, tKe 19~a 8eneral ele~tl{m. Pi0k~e Goods--Free Deiitw~*
-.~¢eeJ~ and ’.vould bo eoittinue~ attendant problems. 80 It 8nyone *’J~h ,n~d m,ke Mlch&el ~’ell tor|~/owever, tmles$ ~.be voters aP- C/Igrtm’ 9.97~1
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’The Book That Is Alive’ Theme Fire Officers Mil/d/ebBh .od °dlt"M.,Mahe*’.m. "°"*°*.. =he0 °’00,o. ""
hrated her 14{h birthday Sst~lrday

.Mr. arid with se’cera] Of her i*Jr[e~d~ ~ anO~ Middlesex Re ormed Sermon To Be Installed M.. h.*or oo0+ ,.,o,..., ..,he.n+
are parenlB or a doughier= Joyee

Mra. Arnold LobbilZg and (laugh.Marie, born Nov. =6 a[ St, Peter’s
tot’, Barbara. and Mrs. Frank WeJB-"The BOO That Is Alive," will Arthnr Steltg. Madlaon Weldner

the Subject of the Hev, Yeroon and Arthur Rousseau. The Volunteer ~lre Deparlmenl Hospital,
~nborl3 and non, Alan, spent Sat-

~er’s aeromn al 1he II a.ln. The Junior YOULh FeLIowahip of Franklin Park wfl] hahl their MIss Elizabeth Alsop. daoghtol Llrday in New York CRy whet0
of Mr. and Mrs, Thoma~ AIso~ Lhey visited m~ny points ot h~ter-"e at tile Mlddtebush Re- will meet at 4:00 p.m. and the Sun- annual dinner and Installation el has been pledged Io Peltoaophim] ~at.ed Church. Unlventa[ Bible Jor Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p.nL 0H~eet’s Dee" IT aL 8 P.m- al th( Sorority at Centenary Junior COl-will also be Dhserved. at the church. Judith BotHer. daughter oE Mr.

fotlo~vlng quartet, under There will be a meeting of the
flrehottse, Guosts of honor wilt legs fun Women, Haekettlicwn and Mrs. William BtZttler, wan

(be direction of MI~. Robert eon~JsIol’y ?.]outlay at 8 p.m. at
be Mr. and Mrs. Ru~aelt Laird. Mr. and ]~1’8, .]ohanno6 Nab. ~onoTod at two pa01i~J Sunday in

~ourtney will sLoB ,,Arise, Sh~ne=,; the parsonage. Officers to be inatalled are aJ holz were week-end Roosts of ~e] celebration eL he~ lath birthday,
!Mrs. Arthur Rou~eau, Mra. Ches- follows: Frank Rlecl, president: parents, Mr. a.d Mrs, Olaf Jo, A party, attended h¥ 20 chit=
tar Wotsoi, John C, Anders~l nod Sympathy may noip, hut Jl ha~ H a r ry Wilson, vice’pl’e~id0nt: hanneseli Of Mal]asq°an’ dren wa~ hold in the Mternoon

never brou~ht the und#=[, do~ to ~h¢ H[Irry l,inpltt, treamrerl Joh~R. Craig Gffberl. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Tusks= lad a buffet supper tot adults
UIhe,’s wilt be Ralph Thomson ~p, Babel, recording secretal’y: Wll, entertained tit a Joint b[r{hda~ ~as held In the evening,]Jallt Bank, financial secrelary; Ira party SundAy afternoon in honor Miss Dorothy Hall was ggeatMeres. corresponding secretary; ~f their son and daughter-In-In’.% speaker at ¯ meet[oR of the Greenchaplaan, Gus VIiet; trustees: one Mr. and Mrs. Te~kor Jr. of Pat- Knot1 eTA at Bridgewater Tui~

~FR"
] ~ear. George Le nger; two yea’s, erson, who~qe birthday fails on Ihe day tll.~ht.

L IEDMAN’S ELECTRIC ChrlsDeLar;3yeara. OttoWe, ..... day. TheTo0kersa]soheld Sheg ..... Hluste,,edtalkon:~lP
"~ H

I

aer. open house in honor of the couple =’Christmas in Foreign Lands,"
~~ MG~TING FIXTURES -- tAMPS -- SUPPLIr~ Fire chief, PeLham Stewart flrsI Sunday even[nR, Guests included Miss Hall I~ International Bale-

CHARTER R-1292 assistant, Fred Brenner; second Mr. and MI~. HaroLd Sweht. lions Chairman of Somerset
at~sJ~tgnl. Kirk Ctlnntltgbat~; 0at Mr. and Mrs. Karol Jeffries County Cooneff PTA.

$4 A|beny Street New Ileunt’wlrk Lain, DennJa ~udacsko and fore- have named their daughter, Pa- Guests ]aat week of Mr. and
m&n. Donald Wilson. tr[ela Lynn¯ She was bol~ N0v, Mrs, Leonard F]et~[ng were Mr,

30 at Middlesex General Hosp[{al. and Mrs. C. Marfni of Greene/lie,Mr. and Mrs+ Arlle SnavelY Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Helfen-left l°daY to upend the weak’end slain J~, and their seven childrenaa guests at" their brother and and Mra. LBllan Flerding. at1 o¢
~Isler-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Valley Stream. L.I.Snove]y of Berwlck, Pa+

Mr’ and Mrs+ WHlIam NUlt°rt I’inl and their two children af Mt,
wlllthee~te.rt)a]mn at a dinner party V ...... N.Y+ and Dr. Antonio

/v~r’l~/" SJ-’]OP
r hoe Sa(urday night Jn

honor of their ghosts, Mr, and Mcs..]Ud
G, Barton L~nda ot Ormond ~uis Pa ol rd
~eaoh FI

" pp O O, SOn O[ ,’dl*.

MAIN FLOOR
. a. ~1~. La.do 19 Mr,. and Mrs. Sa]vatore Pl~ppo,ordo Jr,

¯ Nulton s +]sIer, was guest of ~lol~or W~itesday a~
Maria Wilmot, daughter of Mr. a pa ’ y rnarkJng hls sJxL~t hlrth-

’ Monday in New York City where] Gue~L~ lto tided h s brother and
~" she vl~ted the Empire State s ster, Sa va ore and Joanne;~:.hl~la

+uildlng and attended the Chris* maternal grandparents, Mr.~l~[
lnla~ a how a( Radio ~City Music Mrs A ~red Heronney; his
r~att’ ~ne ~’as aee°mpanled bY na grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,

TREAT YOUR MAN TO LUXURY ,
her paternal grandmolher, Mrs. Papp01o’do St,, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

¯ ¯ Marion Witmot of Coromh Calif.. Ilard .~KIH~ov and ehJldTen. Ro-
W~TH OUR

’,~ho is visiting In MIddlebusb. bel~a, Susan and Kelth, David
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Wiaenborzl Raglan, Rona]d Jones, Mrs. Se-

had aa their guest last Week, MJs! bring ~nd children1+ Llltda andBarbara Prentls of lhe Weal Donna,

SPORT COATS
C°ast" f°rmorlY °f tort’and’ 0 ....and her finance, Oa~es ~ldc][i~8
of New Ynrk City.Mr a.d M~ c~r~. *d.= Choir To Present
were dIJt=]er gue~ls Satnrda.v el q= *l~__/_~r..,~ M,. ~oh. ~nh ..... , .wmgnr rrogram
Lynnbrook. L.L They had ~s their A p~og~amo+ Christmas rqBS|O
~est ]ast week~nd theLT nepheu’, mlii be presen<ed by the ~li+abethWe ossure yOU thor he’ll DIaf Boe of Brooklyn. R0dman Voorhees Chapel Choir at

enioy gifts thor moke Dr, George ?datthysse has re. Douglass College this Sundl~ atturned to h[a homo at Hhacs, 4:30 p,m, [n Voorbees Chupel,~+s leisure luxurious, We ~,Y., after a three-day visit with The anhoa} Twilight Chrlstmas
hove oll that’s new end Dr. and Mrs. Ly]e Hag]Ttann. Dr. Servia e at the State qJnlverslty
fine We’ll heJp you Matthysse is a ~rofessor of on- women’s college will be open ~o

tomolo~y at Cornell University. the public without charge.choose what suits him to ~e end his tamll~ ree0nlly re- ^ssl~ed by an Inslrumen~le~-e -
th’e T in Christmos! turned from a t,wo-year stay at Ihe sen~bl0, the Hfl-volee ch0Jr will

Phl]lppl~e~.
The Hagmann~’ (~Bu~hter, Glylln, under ~:he dlreellon of A. Kon

Kv~m, chairman of lhe Douglasswas hostess Friday night at a party Music Department, Miss Helen C.In her honle. GUeSts JncIuded the Rciehard wi][ be organist.
~11cmbers or Ihe cast and Lhe pro-from dlletJon Staff Of Ibe Drama class O~,~e ~e,,, ~runs’,.’,ek m~h ~hoot Township Tolk
~.-ho parlleJpated in {he play. "The (Continued Irom pare 11
:]:)c~pel.ate ~[OUl~," staged Fldday brings one of tho~e pelltlons in
and Saturday nights at the school. 7ou sign II. It does not eomroit
y+IMP~rs:2; ~tr~¢I~d¢oc, Taormlna

Lt~o~rot°zV’hDS~Ittt[Pd ’°o~.a~uthlilogpa~o{ V~"

had aa lheh’ guesls Sunday their
g y go -

sons nnd a (lau htcr in Ja~" Mr ernmentM structure and follnu’inE+ , I~ . . ihat you can sill] decide wi~at
and MI’~ Joseph Taormlna of I kind Of Incol overnmontStaten sands dPra kTeorm a ~a "he BU eagof ~ vet you

n , n J ¯
¯ . u ,o nment

nn~ a 11 Frt k I of Brooklyn..... Rc~earch al ~nt~er~ ha~ prellared
some vel~." fine tnfm.mallonal mate-

SLACKS T V SPECIALS ’"’ oa ,.e s,,ol+,,+ a,,. ,*.ouUanl to delve Inlo i ¯ "UU ca~ get
¯ ¯ " .,!,innielpo ] ~overnmen[ In ~ew

Jersey" for a dol]al’, and ’+MunleJ-

All the ~ondsome rubrics 10 Element Amtenno $2.95 i Pal Charlerfront Rolgu~rst~evl~ion*’ for fiftYsltY

to f[ollet hi~ spo, l co,if+ 20 ~lemen[" ARRAY $6,9~ Pres~. Uni#er
P[oln or picoted fronts, Chimney Mounts
with or without hitch- trom$1.35 Moher Feels

iCont[lltled from pare 11
bucks. Aluml,lzed Moats ......$2.45 nl01pa] Rovernlnenl, ~he eandtdsle~

[o fllI the posla would be nominal-

Picture Tubes o~ in tho primary e]octLo, ot ]gfg,
Mah~,r said Ihal he dnes not

,co+ 13 s ,,.00per inch ,,anl tn bring polltles Intotbe pra-
i puxod gooernment study qu~ltnn.
HC said t[10 proh[em is one 1hat

i Complete L]ne O| par{$ : ahou[d he g[ven secIou8 L,on~tderB.
1[01] h~ lhe voter~.TV TUB~$ - RADIO TUBES The inayol ~alll Lhat rho [ulur~

At Who]assI~ Prices of Ills mUJllclp~Lity could "~’eil de.
pen~ npBn {he oa[eDme (}~ t~l~

TV Sk’i’$ - RADIOS churls," ~l.d~ ~,eeUon.

CLOCK RADIOS

P.O~OS Gym Suits
H,w OR useo Keds Gym Shoe=

"~R~DES - TERMS
AWARD SWEAT|R$

NELSON
L’rges~t Sel~ctl°a In S|al~’
At S~e¢iaJ 5¢hoel Prltel[

RADIO SUPPLY .,. o.,o,..~
¯ ~18 GEORGE STREk’T NPW’ BRUNSWfGK ¯ ,.....h.~. ~,.= JOHN’S lnC,

N~v Bmn=wlcM D=y or NIgM Cort~er Mlmerlll Pkwy, Ind
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, iu o.o.,,., 1o ......,,--e,I M,I--v..., or-- o.is visiting Mr. a~R Mrs, Edwin Gifts were exchanRed, ~nd new
i aS~ S r~e Gatrel ..... Rosary memb .......... .oiled aL Market. 169 wLH hold a free d0nlen,tr,.
r Misses Jo-Anne and Jill Dick. Mis~ Ele~nol’e Merretl is at- the church service befol,e the Mrs. Stephen Karwan and Lion Luncheon Dee. I? at 12:45.

0as011 o[ MIII~L0,e. spent Sunda~. Lending the N. J. ~ta~e Gt’~nge party. Mrs. Lilllan LeschLIL~l~¥ Is daughter Nan ’vturi.ed home a - AJs° a covered dish supper wGI

~lilh their grandparents, Mr. and Convention In Atlanli¢ CitY, the president, er spending a monl~ hi BuPballk, bD heLd a.t "t ,p.m. AnmtM Chris-

M~. Louis Burhhardt, Mr. and MrS. M. Beninger el T~e ~. M. ]P’th. will hold lt~ Ohio v s ~ he parents Mr tt~ p~r~ td~¢i e~lwtrcge o[ ~5¢

Mi.~ Cynlhia Voorhees, studenl PhiladeLphia. Pa.. spent the week. annga[ Chris nlas ~arLy Dee. ]2 in and Mrs K s Wiles. who cole gfflS, Regular meeUng aL 8 p.m.

~-.or~e at ROltleleset ~aspital, spanI
cad a[ 1he Novlos Farm. the ]l~J~zab~h Ave, ~l~holJh~e+ A b’a ed he ’ go do wedd nR Menlbel’S to bring Rifts tar th~

qhe week-end "~’ilh her p~trents ~3r. and Mrs. Mlllon J, Herr- buffet ~uppar will he nerved arid Mrs Marlha Nordenhrook and Inm~tel ot Skillman Village.

~Ir. and Mrs, Clifton Vnorhecs. man spoOl the week-end with eaeh member ~’ho~ld "orlng a $I.00 Mrs, ~mlna Ear[ h~ve moved to
* The L~dtos Auxlttar¥ (~f MILL. thetr duu~hLer aud r.oh-lu-t~v and gift to exchatl~0 at 6:45 p.m. the Covert AWL. ou WlUtar~ St. ¯ * s
*tolte Valley Fire DeDI held their fumJ]y. Roy. and ~*{rs. ~ealt Dyk- The ~J~. M. Retor~led ~;unday Mrs. J.,.s C.ere *~ a ~=,o.t Townshlo Polio , .
mcctltlg De0. 4 Mrs. Thomas stra o=" KJngRtoD, N.Y . School ~il[ hold their Christm&s In Middlesex ~[ospltal. ~ . ,

~lu[e. Pr~s{deal, vresided. ~]an’ I C. WHHam [HsH~nmP Jsa pall- pr° ram’ Dee. g~ at ~t30 P.m. Mr. alld Mrs- "aYmo"d ~’[off Clinics Started ’ i
=are beiag Inmdu to hold a JoJnl eJlt In SI. Pnter’s Hot.~pItal. ~e E~st Millstone Methodist enter($tr=ed on Saturday Mr+ and
holiday party wRh firemen Ln Jan. Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Borkhardt Church will hold Its Chrlstma~ Mrs, AHhu~" Devl=]e o~ PlaRtfleld, polio v~eelnation clinics will be

eat©rt~nL~ r~n ~a~wGay Mr. a~ i I~ngea~ and ~u~my Se~l ~r~- MI’, m~ Mrs. B~m~ ~OH ~[ alarted ~c¢ Zll a11glb~e eht~dre~ up
~a~Jss Palr[r~ Kopf of Wllll~r~ Mrs. Ralph Ahrena and daughter gram Dee. 23, 7:30 p.m. E.M. and Mrs, Prod Rupperl of to ~nd Inelu¢i[ug age 14 ~or 3ee.
eL, entertained ~atol’(J~y, d~oe+ of [~Hdgewaler. I The Ladies Aid Soclely Of the SordervHLe, spent Snnd~y ~’L{h nnd and 1bird shots only It ~-as
~n honor of her ninth b~rlhd~y Mr, and MI~, George Morion . M. Methodl st Chueeb wlI] Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J[oag]~nd announced recenlly by the Fr’~
~UVStS werc present fraI0 E0~I and f~nlll~ hays I~oy~ to Woods )o~sor "A Chrl~lr~ta$ Ba~e Sale" Somerville. lin Township Board ot Heal
~,{Jllstone and Helle Mead. ~aV~l’a. Clinics wilt be held as follows:.obo,.,~’ockor,,bo,.o.,deo*,t~

.err,. ~p.d~ ’,a.t’o.’’n!Norto n Reynolds Engaged

T.o,d,,.~oe.,.~ ......d.,
Mr. and Mrz. Theodore Hellyer Ro~evell ]]o.~pl4a[, Metuehen. p.nl. for school chL]dren only at

~’ntertained on SnlldaX MI~+ GrRet Ma~ler ’rholil[L$ FlU[O, SOn of -

Pitt(, . Grove School

¯
DavY, nnd Mls~ Nal~cy Soha[fel ~Er and ’Mrs. Thomas HUge* Is ~e" Thursday, Dee. 6, g a,m. aL Mid-
[,[ Fl’euehtowo. ~uperatlng ~rom scarlet fever+ Announenment Is made of ~he Mrs. W+ P. Reynolds of Mo~rnouLh dlebush School for studq~nt~ of

Mr and M ’ Ke[ h ynn spcn The Rosary Altar SoeI0ty and engagement or Mi~s B~b~ta Nor- Junction. Mlddlebush, H~mJ]ton and ~&a~
~uIlday with Mr. and Mt’a. J. Lira Holy Name Soclely o[ St. Joseph’s ton, daughter of Mr. and MI’~. Ro~" Miss Norton is a graduate of Millstone sehnol~ and for pre-
~a~lsky of ManvJlte. Church held $ joint C~rlstmas ~rt ~. Norto0 of Franklih Park. to New Brunswick High School and school children In that are~.

Mrs, Aorta Gray of Mannsquar party Dec fi [n the Church Jlall Sidney Reynolds. son of Mr. and at(ehded Drake’s ColLege. ~he is Thursday. Dec. 13. g a.m. at
employed by Triangle Conduit Franklin Park Firehouse for atu.
Cable Co. d0nL~ of Kingston and ~htll[p~

Reynulds is a graduate at School*
PrJttcelon High SehO~0l and [s em.

You Made Us New Jersey’ p,o,. b, .o.o,a*ed ,c, ....ve s Corp. M PHneel .... Stryker on Ag Board
The couple p]a~ to be r0arHed

In. April. ]sane Stryker. ~uydam Road.

NECCHI DEALER ....
,eeto, , .... ....

LARGEST o, ,,o
Nickel hu the tMrd mo~t m,tit, board’s meeting held Salurday aft-retie elen0.eBt a~er LV0~ &lad e~,, ern0on at the ~outh ~ranch Re.

fo~ncd Church, SIrvker IS a fOI’-

THROUGH OUR RE~ENT SELL-A-THON ,.~e~t°" ~.’~.’,~,~. ,~, ~.e.~’~...,~n’e’ ~.~ho~...do,~, t....=M~o..,,k’i.I

exeol~jve light or g[$te go

b~k to untlqolly, even before thtt
uae of glans, The E~Zklmoa used Lisis Attend ~Jnnor

NOW We’re Out ’0 Become th. Largest in the East.~ m~0]ur wooden gogete, wire .],t.

to admR light . in Venice L~ 155t,

Township "eommittee-eieot. Mich-

So We’re Continuing Our SENSATIONAL, ... .... ~t ,0 ,~o .,.o~. o, so~ ~,s~ .n~ ~,a ~e *.~ ~.~
! arrflor for thg same purpose, the Christmas d]nner arid dance

Colored glasaes for lenses came to. of /ndustrla] ,Englneerlllg Otvls[or~

SELL A THON" -
centurY’ ’°°"lntbe[atterbtd~°t’elOtla°[&mertcanCyana~’dat~ar "

HIlls ~la~ on ’nn" a huntJn’ S~t urd~ trip evening’ nex’ Week" ~[~i

GLUCK’S....
RIGHT STRAIGHT THROUGH CHRISTMAS ! .Headquarters for DANIEL GREEN SLIT’PERS

/~i~)~ ~f i( No Reasonable Offer Refused!
DANIEL GREEN’S

~ ~ ~ Make .Your Own Deals ~~/~

.,.,...-," ,
Smartest besl fi.~ng ,cuff ’~

/:;: / ":b’r;~ndVee’tr:~;f’l:’t~t:°~ter *~: you wade with tha lea=l fllppety. S

*,,O.,B,o.d.o. ~; I) ~ il ~’ l ha,:.,:=::~:,,..¢~;:n
, 1957 MODELS ~,:: {.. ¢n ~ /" .’yOu’r’walk2gOn’.c’

Choose ~ ’

¯ Your ...

**CONSOLEsPOR’r~B LEa y=Co"ms[n,e~er !i~!~:~::blUe’ pI.k,

DESK MODELS

##tOY/ ! USE OuR I Other Fine Slippers ~rom 3.95
¯ ~T,.~% "" %¢ I CHRISTMAS I , ,
~-~’~I"~-~AC’~T . I . ,,. ........ ! I INO GI’FT PROBLEM.HERE!
,.~,~ IL A C I I i.AT AWAT I"LAN . I I Vet ~our eonvemenee~ou]d y~u w4;h to p~’sent 1

~#;~/~- ~.7 N 0 W l I l I I one o~ o.r ~=to==r, ~t~ ~o~. ~o~ or ~ti~r~, I

v -’’-- ¢ . ,the H~hr l~4eoG¢~, %; ~’: /. ~ !

~~ EASY CREDIT TERMS:¯ .)~ ,;~ i~,~ ,,. >=,_,__~,&,

 Lar¢ )ewnng ,encer I1.. ,,-,,0,,,-,, 
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355 GEORGE STREET NEW ERUNSWICK

J C~,argeAny Coat in Our Huge S~ock! I

~Jundreds and Hundreds of Fine Detailed Coats.....
How Go On Saleoo.Your Choice of Famous MaEer (oats..,
imported Fabrics...SampJe Coats...OrJon and DyneR Coats J

3300 4500 5500 65o0
P

every coat warmly interlined with virgin wool ....

Tops Separates for the Ho//days
from

5.98
SKIRTS

from
10.98

Pretty
BLOUSES

3.98
Ckoole from ¢

to

"" " holld=Y sel/¢~ten !
~ ’ ’
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"’- BROOKS II:,~L has a the fashion...
t 7’+,., ;5

u
+11: .

The smartest 5ontas solve their present problems
with fashion gifts from BROOKS wonderful

.+.
,,. collection, EverTthing is fashion-right and

D+" lovely with the fine details so dear
,., to feminine hearts.

GLOVL~
SPECIAL SALE l

co.o.., ~o.]+ Borgana Coats
and kldskin~ -

UM BRELLA: wrote, and ~ol- Warm aa toast better borgana tea L~,
or~. The little Specially reduced. All ~aken from

Imported from Italy g(tt that me#.ll~ l’egt=]at" sto~k.

,.. bright eel ...... so much. Reoular --.9~ina°y handle styles,
from up ~o II0.00 OY~

from

1098 2’+
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There is a need for mlddle In- Iporatlons Act t0
conte housing In New Jersey ac. ¢,~lzt return oft ~;;
eor{thlg t0 the thldlnk*s td tlte LeNs- exemption on repairs ~ff

, |Y ’~{a D,~D~n~aR:;latlve ’Middle Ilteeme llousln formulation at a State
sludy CornmleNon. Code; revlslon of existi3

Assemblyman Hymen B. Mlntz ¢ legislation and expartslon of From HnrteT &. Hotth, Detroit,
Essex County. ehMl~tmn ot the Slate Bureau o~ ~[ous]n~. Mlehlgmn: I remember when qhe
Cenllnlsslon, a~inoLtneed that the Irnin s puIllng lhe freight &crt)ss
ftndItlgs ahd recommendations the "’Great Nebras!ca DeserP’
hlwe heen forwarded to the mere. A ne,v mmket ~r eobt b beln would have engineers that loon
bers o! the Legislature fop their developed ]rl ~h~ IJt~c~811ng of
¯ tudy teeonite ore for steel making,, a greeting ~ they passed your

The comml~sl~,n txx,ommended a Taeonite output 1~ e~l~ek~t tb homestead sh~ek, W~ never ate

pledge of sta?e eredU for funds to t~aeh 40 million IOhl "by 11)80. Zt re{ri~eEat~d fruit and vegetables.

be used 10 eOllStrn~t nliddle lncultle roLe that will take I,~ million UntiL I woe St’own Ait~ Went

housing i)rojeels; ~llthorlty to tons of coal retch Yett~ ht the
"aw~ty** to ~chool, I had never had
fresh fruit, except a Clwlshnagmunicipalities to t~sue I~onds Ilndt- tOr~ of eleetrlelt¥. Oranle, or f~h green vegetablesed to t~vo per cent of thel~ ~sso~sed , , ¯

v~lUsti0n fop eon~lrtK’tlofl of ttild= in 1lee winter t~me.
] Idle Income hou~lng projects: Ware ~ not ~ the e~ "#e did our o~vn b.tehe~

az~leJldmont to ~he [,o~ai HOU~ilI~ tou#e 0~ pllt]l s up pubBe deb~ canned extra vegel~ble~ du
g I:IOMELESR O.e of thoustnds Aut horltle~ Law to "#erir/~t RU[hOPI but they dwar| Its It~ler fet~ the summer and made $~taorkvaut

WhQ fled Bed ler~r In Hunt~xrr. ties to construct middle Income In no other country k the rel~Km ~tomplng method, and sold corn
youmpt~e gazes through feaee be housing projects; amendment of between wars I1~ ~atlet~] dab1 ag JOe B bushel and potatoes lg
Vb~m# refugee ee~ter the Limited Dtvldend Housing Car clearer than in ~be United Statelk about the same price Pmeha~el

............. were ~eld~m made In e~h.
We hunted, ate tvhaI we raisc~

the "French Street" Schwartz b l,
~t

eh..~ a~o~. g,oond~, ~ter ~ear,
tinted h~y or thick h~es el straw
for USe above gz~ourtd, With ¢(s-
merd and plaster in~ld~ ned out.
the ~u~t thick bMe~ of straw tnadg

O~AR*B Oglg[~ , ¯ * 8Ordeal ~tar for loath man and beast, ar~ on
Debm Ptlret pl~ her moat Ira- ~tlnday we w°rshl~Jped ]s a straw

porgtt~ t0lt ~tt *’Omar Kh~ty. baled church with a wooden ~plrl
yam", the ~4~rt of 8har|ln, b~ F~inting heavenward. Laymeax
iota 4 i~;t b by Onu,r aM pet.. took tm’ns preaehL’18, as mission*
lJ&’t |h&Jl. try preacht~ came our ’A, ay only

once In a while.
In later years, after I beean

~eaehlng ~ehu(A. I walked 15m~J~smLI s

O0 each w~y, every L~,&,eok.el:tL,For teen- ee t~o girl that h ...... bee. ,n~
[~r over 33 7ears.

N~[W BRUNSWICK

--NOW PLAYING-- F’eopie who reh,¢e Io leora are
UStlzlJy the one~ ~ho get all ’,~,)z.k~

: ~d UI) 0vet Lrffles.

Put Your Best
Looks Forward [

Love him
fenderl

¯ r in S*~Feom, p*o, o o~. c . - ~, LOVe him

sweetl~o,iv ~,l.d., ..~.... $~;99e LOVe him
strong In
the ~tory
he was
born

to

Have Your Clothes
Cleaned at...

Toman Cleaners
Main Plant & Office

The Lifetime Gift (ha~’ 1319 Livingston Ave

LOCks Away Her Pers0eal’ wo~ CALLi~D FOR A~’D
DE’LI ~ER~D

Treasures So BeautifuIJy,, Phone Ki 5-0284
SO SafeJy-So Prlvetely: New Stun.wick

J.ane Chests start
~t only .

,49.
OVER
5OO

BIKES
TO

CHOOSE
~,. ......,.~..,,. RU’DGE, Etc.
@t,e~obl¯ k~ WOIn~.’Ol,~..
,.~., ..,,. i q~ : SCHWINN

,. ~ , We Service Whm
We Sell !

~ ~ ’r .7 The ORlalf~Ak.

SCI:tWAR Z URNITURE CO,
¯ , ~, FEATURES AT

L~t" lift -- 2.35 -- 4:2~ Co~. Memorl., Pkwy, &

"+’~’,~k ,~ !rK | 5’U,’U-~

New,,runswick ,,= -- e:lO -- 10.00 Hiram ~L
NEVER UNDERSOLD
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Ask to See
the Gift

.When in ’Doubt , . . !";. ’ ~or ~e "~,.
Who Has ~

Give o Gift Certificote ! ~ " =v=,ythi.~"l








